Cabrillo College Participatory Governance Committee Annual Goals: 15-16

Accreditation Standard IB: Improving Institutional Effectiveness
Accreditation Standard IIA: Instructional Programs

Committee Name: Outcome Assessment Review Committee

Goal One: In order to improve effectiveness, the team recommends that the College clarify and document its definition of a program and include the evaluation and improvement of all degree offerings in the program review and planning process.

Action Items:

1. Train campus constituencies on definition
2. Standardize language in campus documentation and processes

Goal Two: Review systems and processes for student learning outcome (SLO) data collection and reporting

Action Items:

1. Utilize CurricuNET to fullest extent possible
2. Determine response to disaggregation language in new standards

Goal Three:

Action Items:

1.
2.

Goal Four:

Action Items:

1.
2.